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The stack I did 3 years ago was m-test 2 reloaded. I just want a drug that is similar to proviron that
boosts libido. 02-Mar-2012, 04:27 PM #5. stevesmi. View Profile View Forum Posts View Articles
HEAD MODERATOR Join Date Dec 2009 Posts 39,025 Rep Power 122779. Re: Alternative drug to
Proviron that is legal in US ... Boron in high doses is similar to lower dosed proviron. It's not a
prescription med, but then neither is masteron. How high are we talking about? Mesterolone, known also
by the brand name Proviron, is a compound that's very similar to Masteron - as you might be able to tell
from their similar names. Mesterolone is an orally active compound that's similar to dihydrotestosterone.
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Specifically, it's a 1-methylated dihydrotestosterone molecule. In many ways, Proviron is a very unique
anabolic steroid. It shares some strong similarities to Masteron (Drostanolone) and to a degree Anavar
(Oxandrolone) and Winstrol (Stanozolol) but in totality it is its own unique animal. A: Proviron (oral
1-methyl-dihydrotestosterone) and Masteron (an injectable form of 2-methyl-dihydrotestosterne) are
indeed structurally very similar. Both are DHT hormones with a minor modification (methylation) on
each. This similarity, however, doesn't carry over extremely closely when it comes to function.
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